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Notes From The Editor: 
Hi MHAHA Members, 

I am the new MHAHA newsletter chair. I hope you have enjoyed your 2017 newsletter thus 

far. In this issue you will find forms for entering the Great Arabian Get-Together as well as 

showbills for our up coming Dog Days Dressage Show and Fall Schooling and WSCA Show. 

Don’t forget that entries for the GAGT must be post marked by June 21st to get the pre-entry 

discount fee. We are looking for volunteers at the Get-Together (as well as our other shows), so 

please let us know if you are willing and able to help! Even a coupe hours of your time can 

make a huge difference! Volunteer hours can be counted towards our high point program. The 

high point forms are also in this issue. If you have not participated in our high point program 

before, now is the time! We simply have one of the best programs around with amazing prizes 

and ribbons! Look for details about our high point banquet in the winter newsletter. We also 

invite you to attend our monthly meetings at the Maxx Bar and Grill in Ham Lake every 3rd 

Wednesday of the month. We have recently been discussing changing our name to  convey the 

message that we are a club for both the Arab and Half-Arabian horse owner and lover. If you 

have any suggestions, we’d love to hear them! Please shoot us an email or stop on by to our 

monthly meetings. We are always looking for more members, so if you know of any Arabian or 

Half-Arabian horse enthusiasts looking for an awesome club to become involved in, send them 

our membership form included at the back of this issue! I’d also like to make this newsletter all 

about our members. If you have any pictures, brags, items for sale, articles of interest, or any-

thing else you’d like to share with the club, please email me and I will include it in the next 

issue! Entries are due August 13th. Thanks and have a great summer! 

 

Michelle Wiberg 

MHAHA Newsletter and Membership Chair 

Michelle.wiberg.dvm@gmail.com 

MHAHA Meeting--May 17, 2017 Meeting Minutes  

Submitted May 30, 2017  

Approved:  

Members present: Cathy Johnson, Michelle Wiberg, Tami Bagley, Jeff Rutz, Gary 

Holliday, Juanita Peuse, Leann Peuse, Mary Munger, Cindy Anderson, Chris Rickart, 

Chuck Rickart  

1) Pledge of Allegiance  

2) Introductions  

3) Approve Minutes--Cathy Johnson--Michelle made a motion to approve the April 2017 

online minutes, Mary seconded the motion, motion passed.  

4) Treasurer's Report--Chris Rickart--current treasurer's report was presented, Cindy made 

a motion to approve the report, Michelle seconded the motion, motion passed.  

5) Membership Report--Michelle Wiberg--Michelle said there are 45-1yr memberships, 41

-Youth memberships, 13-3yr memberships, 6 current associate memberships, and some 

expired memberships. Michelle will send email reminders to those.  

6) President's Report--Jeff Rutz--We want more MHAHA members! Jeff said there are still 

people who think you can't participate in our club if you have a Purebred Arabian. We need 

to let people know that our club INCLUDES Purebred and Half Arabians and encourages 

and welcomes both. Our Hi Point competition program is equally divided between Pure-

breds and Half Arabs. Jeff talked about the possibility of changing our club name to in-



2017 Show Dates 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

September 2nd  Dog Days Dressage Schooling Show 

Washington County Fairgrounds, Lake Elmo, MN 

 

September 9th WSCA and Schooling Fall Pleasure Show 

Washington County Fairgrounds, Lake Elmo, MN 

July 6-9th 2017 
July 6th & 7th   Performance Classes 

July 8th & 9th     Dressage/Sport horse 

Simon Arena, Cannon Falls, MN 

http://www.mhaha.org/great-arabian-get-together 

clude Arabian and Half Arabian in the name. Jeff suggested putting a survey in the newsletter to get suggestions for that possi-

ble new club name. He also encourages people to SEND him emails with ideas for survey questions and promotional ideas for 

growing our club membership. Send to jjrutz45@gmail.com  

7). Vice Presidents Report--Juanita Peuse--no report  

8). Region 10 Updates--Chuck Rickart--Chuck said the 3 judges for Region 10 Championship Show are Greg Gallun, Jim 

Hitt, and Deb Johnson. The pre-show is June 13-14, and the Championship show is June 14-18. They are looking for volun-

teers--email Chuck. The Regional delegate meeting is in the 1st week in November. The 2yr. project for the White Horse 

Fundraiser contest kicks off at Regionals. The contest winner gets to paint the horse a certain way for charity. Check the AHA 

website.  

9). Committee Reports:  

 A). Newsletter and Website--All--the newsletter will have a reminder of the GAGT entry deadline which is June 23rd. 

Send newsletter submissions to Michelle Wiberg by June 4th. The newsletter should be out one week before the June 23rd 

GAGT entry deadline.  

 B). Dressage--Cindy Anderson--many classes have been added to the Sport Horse section of the Dressage/Sport Horse 

portion of the GAGT. Fees will increase for the 2 Dressage levels. Office fees will be raised and some money will be returned 

for those who volunteer. We have volunteers for setting up rings.  

 C). Arabians Unplugged--Tami Bagley--Tami said the next show is June 3rd in Litchfield.  

 D). Royalty--Tami Bagley--you need to submit your articles for the newsletter to Michelle by June 4th.  

 E). Hi Point--Leann Peuse--the Hi Pt. forms will be in the next newsletter and on the club website.  

10). Shows and Rides:  

 A). GAGT--All--Chuck reminded everyone of the added Sport Horse classes. The Steward and TD are the same as last 

year, and the judges are hired. That information will be in the premium online. Entry fees will increase for the 2 levels of 

Dressage. Reminder that some money will be returned for those who volunteer. Email Chuck for volunteer needs and sign up.  

 B) Dog Days--Mary Munger--no report.  

 C). Fall Schooling Show--Tami Bagley--Tami said the judge is hired.  

11). Promotions--Jeff Rutz--Jeff wants to put out a survey to get people's ideas on how to promote our club. Maybe a table 

manned by a volunteer at shows and events to promote MHAHA and take suggestions and ideas for growing our club mem-

bership and find and encourage more members who would like to participate.  

12). New Business--there was discussion on changing the club meeting to a different location.  

13). Next Meeting--June 21, 2017. Leann made a motion to adjourn. Cindy seconded, motion passed. Meeting adjourned.  

Minutes respectfully submitted by Cathy Johnson, Secretary  



MHAHA 2017 Royalty 

Jr. Princess: Rachel Bohlen 

Hi, my name is Rachel Bohlen, I am 13 and attend Hudson Middle 
school.  I am the MN 1/2 Arabian Horse Association's Jr. Prin-
cess.  Hi, I'm so excited that school is over for the summer. This 
week I'm showing my horse She Is Perfection in western pleasure at 
region 10. I hope everyone is enjoying their summer and staying 
cool. Good luck to everyone showing at regionals 

Little Miss: Jessica Bohlen 

HI, My name is Jessica Bohlen, I am 8 1/2 years old. I am the MN 1/2 Arabian 
Little Miss.  I am showing at my first regional championship show this week. I 
showed Destin to Gold in walk trot trail and won champion with a score of 70. It 
was so fun. I will also be showing my purebred Arabian, She Is Perfection in 
western walk trot later this week. I'm so excited for school to be out so I can 
spent more time with my horses and friends. 

Princess: Katie Treadwell 
 

Hi everyone! I'm Katie Treadwell, the MHAHA Princess. So far I've had a very 
busy Show season! I've attended the All Breed Schooling/WSCA Show at the Ag-
Star, the NMAHA show in Verndale and Litchfield, and the Region 10 Pre Show 
and Championships.  With 4 horses that I'm able to compete with, it sure has 
been great! I plan on going to our Great Arabian Get Together and the Wright 
County Fair next. I'm very excited to go represent the Arabian breed at fair! I plan 
on having a few posters and presentation boards about the breed and the Arabian 
Horse Association. I hope all of you have a wonderful time out riding your horses, 
and enjoy summer! Thank you!  

Queen: Andrea Lowen 
Hi everyone! I’m Andrea Lowen, your 2017 MHAHA Queen. I just finished 
my sophomore at St. Olaf College studying economics and international 
policy. This year I have been showing my 4 year old purebred gelding Re-
dempshaahn aka Amir. Together, Amir and I show in hunt seat, western, 
showmanship, and equitation classes at local Arabian Horse shows and 
open WSCA horse shows. I hope to see you all around this summer and 
don’t forget about our Fall Schooling and WSCA Show on September 9th 
at the Washington County Fairgrounds. Thanks an happy summer! 





































MHAHA YOUTH NEWS 
Hi Everyone!   
I hope you are all enjoying your summer so far!  We are looking for items for our silent auction items for The 
Great Arabian Get Together show at Simon's Arena. The show is only a few short weeks away and the Silent 
Auction has been our best fundraiser.  If you have items to donate, please bring them to the show or give 
them to someone that is going so that they can bring them for you. Once you know what you are bringing, I 
would love to know what you have so I can prepare the bid sheets in advance.   
Please talk to your local businesses and ask for donations of either products of services. Almost anything 
goes and a lot of times our highest selling items are not horse related. Here is a sample of our highest selling 
items from prior auctions: 
 Tickets to sporting events/concerts 

  Gift certificates from vet clinics 

  Tastefully Simple gift baskets 

  Jewelry 

  BBQ/Grilling gift baskets 

  Riding lesson packages 

  Equine First Aid Kits 

  Salon hair care gift sets 

  Horse hair care baskets 

  Grooming product baskets 

  Kuerig Coffee maker    
 
We are planning on running the silent 
auction again all day Thursday July 6th 
and then again on Friday AM July 7th, closing it out at the end of the morning session on Friday.  I would 
love if donations can be brought to me ahead of time so I can get the forms ready, but you can also bring 
them to the show as well. I will be there on Wednesday to set up and will be happy to take them then or at 
anytime prior to the end of the auction on Friday.    
In addition to donations, I need a few people to help at the auction tables on Thursday and especially on Fri-
day morning when we close out the auction. It would be great to have at least 6 adults for Friday as it is a 
mad rush when the auction closes and everyone wants to pay for their items at once.    
Should you have any questions, please let me know and I'll be happy to help!  
Debbie Treadwell  
612-590-8606 

tel:(612)%20590-8606




We’d like to include a member area in each edition of  the MHAHA Newsletter. 
Please submit any horse related stories, photos, special awards, brags, or stories 

of  interest to the newsletter  editor at Michelle.Wiberg.DVM@gmail.com. Every-
thing submitted will be reviewed and approved by the MHAHA Newsletter commit-

tee prior to printing. Tentative due dates for 2017 Newsletters are June 15th,        
August 15th, and November 15th.  



Michelle Wiberg 

6488 360th St.  

North Branch, MN 55056 


